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NEWSY NOTES.
S•W't and Comprehensive Come

pilation of Things Trans.

piring in the World

About Us.

.om• ,tic.
J. H. Ciar• eommitted suicide at Ulin, Ill.
!b• G Oreene, Washington bankers,

hoe led.
. Stair was hated for murder at Neva.

IDs Lebanon, Mo., Sentinel omoe has been
aeed.

snrlet fever is prevalent in the viclanity of
s-con, Ill.
bos state arrnge met at Sprnsleild and

dsi elessed weeat.
live prisoneore usep . from the county

Jstat Poplar Bluff. Mo.
Imprteof drvyadse at New York the past

wee were IM se.Mi.
_skertort won the third game In the ohses

ahatsetwth teinlta.
the recent oLnes of the Prlooess of Wales

an attaek of diphtheria.
O•a distress is felt In some perts of Ire-

d, sad famine is feared.
Twelve bishope were appointed at the papal

•isrtory at Rome.
'he•Olibert & t•ud Tobeoco company ofItoes, Mo.. bha assigned.

_be Texas Stockmien's convention at Austin
a adJurned sine die.
Late MCartney. years of age,was burned

-edeath at Lewston,. Me.
aMsh K riman was hanged at Belleville, ILL,

er the mndie of his wife. "
The Iilfoos Pres a•soolation meets at Cen-

ulan the ll of February.
lalres ln the United States during the

p week. al; tor the year up to date, 5e3.
Dr. T. Shaw was shot and killed by some un-
m-wa pases at New Boston, Tex.
Mr. Winston, minister to Persia, eailed from

Lew York on the Auransa.
Iasetrperm shew n•seteen deaths from

dMressat Odatsard In Kansas.
.. . ays, a brakeman, was run over and

int by the ears at Union City, Tenn.
ehundred oleareakers went on a strike

aIvy B•s.' tetory. New York,
neam o m . ben Incorporated to bul aid
koea from k l•e to Mr. Vernon, ,1.

Bireg rates from Herope to America-- Seen raised to Uto , an advance of $5.

!m hIoy of a man oue Into,. Ight pieces wasl aied in atra yuard at Nashville, •enn.I
1.t aeg , N. J. . H, Desque, a wifu-

, e ras antemeed to be hawed Marmh

•-•Homem W, Kene a member of the Vir-
eof delegatee, fell dead on the floor

withea enw of sixteen men, is liven up

essat weodrawer a of the Coneils-

an by the din and queen of a p e
S" em a was welromed to Colu.dec -edadi reks-d behalf of bothl branoae

sa Co. of yalflaro the largestrck for
4stab lv the word. are reported in

est.. British and German hunting vessels

waa ho tried to blachemarl the
aniismee wte given to United State

Sb iwas sentenomed to oueven years

asrses ft Doquota, I., has been apS . of Hax, the xa ra fiorm of
nu a ns In thM e wol, ar re ported tdem oI no..

Maee, w tried to blackmai the

S•p ue . 
as sentenced to Dseven yer

l ealneed t at Berlian that the.l... - i ga o I.lntention of an-
lsM a urisons are ndere ssie

M ap ts_ arms of the governor to pro
r-•eme4 as they ay, from Idias• .

S a w wa s eorvloated at deadva
also-• oasuene matt erthrough them tu s years to the pentItonaary.

gu l, ermeto mhea o herod ua y
busas a "horrs oa aVnsre atdlogoamtMMitnnt stofe, the versorm an o 1

.- m ee i aho HsafHro usand oa .
ltod h is hee pHenitentryolue. a

.- able of ch ordeedthepodmhu I

---- g. "Mos 00 Visa, aue ewtk RoIan
A C ese:r _.• a s of : al ne *;-

.... i his n cDer enero ,anoo

A aatle arvto aai t hsole i as • I
t -- f- • t mada t, the a curard

a-eete- of eprath oc atels tich seaea I

h laboaering people have been

s atlo e ontionead privations, was
rsi. chane to d ofv o th,.d or l wao h

threatened that unl;,s help was soon forth-
c)inng they. w.;ld plunder the neighboringa farms In order to obtain means of subsist-
an

HILADY A. Hiamanr,
Who has been appointed chairman of the

' Committee on Naval Affairs is a resident
u of Montgomery Alabama. He was born at

Laurensville, S. C., March 12th, 1834. In
S1846 he removed to Greenville, Ala. He at-
tended the University of Virginia in 1855 56.
He studied law and was admitted to the bar.d Upon ths outbreak of the war he was given
the office of captain in the Confederate
service and was soon advanced to a colonl-
cy. Upon his return from the field he re-
sumed the practice of law at Greenville, but
in 1872 removed to Montgomery. He was
elected to the Forty-fifth Congress and has
-held his seat in the House of Representa-
tives since then.

A CLOSE CALL.

How an Engineer Prevented a Great
Disaster.

An aecident occurred on the New York
and Long Branch railroad which narrowly
missed becominr a terrible disaster, but
which fortunately resulted without loss of
llfe or serious injury to any person. The
train which left Long Branch at 8:15 a. m.,
comprislng three cars, was doubled at Red
Bank by the addition of three cars from
Lakewood. All the ears were full of pas-
sengers, chiely New York business men,
although a number of ladies were also on
board. Near Matawan there Is a railroad
bridge between 000 and 300 feet long, span-
ning a ravine, some 75 feet deep. When the
train was within 50 or 80 feet of this bridge
the rear truck of the third car got off the
track, it is supposed, In eonsequence of a :
broken frog. The three following cars were
then draggedoff the track and ran along on
the ties. Great credit is given to the en-
Sineer, who put on fall steam as the train
reached the bridge, and thereby pulled the
train over. If he had attempted to slow up,
it is said, the cars would inevitably have
run of the bridge and plunged into the ra-
vine. In that event, it Is almost certain.
there would have been a fngtful loss of
life. The trucks were ripped off the carp as
they were pulled along the ties and the last
car was actually dragged over the bridge up-
on its bottom. All the windows hluthe latter
car were shattered by the shock and Its
woodwork badlysplinteed. Thei ak was
also partlyv torn up.

Gre t alarm of course, prevailed among 1
the passengers, who aumped or were jolted
from their seats and were dreading every 1
moment, as the bidge was traversed, that
they would be hurled Into the abyss be-
neath. One of them In giving an amount
of the accident, remarked that he served in
the war, but that he never before felt that
he had so "close a call" as this.

STOLE A OUSB.

A Robbery That Is Perhaps Without
a Parallel.

Probably the most remarkable robbery o
record In any country was reported to the
mayor's offce in Louisville, Ky., by Mrs.
Rosa, a well4o0of lady, aged, perhaps, 8I
years, who lived In the country about six
miles from the city. The story she tells
sounds more like the nonsemalcal mumbling
of a lanatic than the revelation of a sane
person, but it is true in every particular.

Mrs. Ross said she is the owner of a lot on
the orner of Fifteenth and Prentice streets,
in the west end of the city, op which in
April liast theye was a ebstantial brick
housecontaaiing eight room Darlj tha
month the teant oepying the horn was
ejected for nonpaylmer n of ret, and tie
house was not again rented. Mrs. Boss
health lt being very good, she des naot
visit the city ofae, and In enmaajmee
conid net pay mn aitatenie, pmeronally, to I
herpapperty. Sheweadt to lekatmrs e-
gau to sems rapra ea the lt of Maeh,
whe every)thingwsta ed order. SBlae I
then she didnotylit the premiss atl
now. Thl visit was made In somewhatofet

ld bribek he srmauet d her lotn l
town. She did not uand what hewas

tot, whih e y been left when the
hourns was tor dowa. Alarmed at the
man's statement, Mrs Ross eme to the
ity, and to her somternatiom diseovered
that her base had vanished completely,
ealyasmall ilef bric remalala sew
were Irtad ste.ThebuidiWa d been
carried awy, brik bybrbisk, unti almost I

The moat in epeart m the itory I
h ad head gha sam workig theatI

night sa the ear•ried wl by I
ad To make fte of spollaton com h

AMremoass wbys a ferme hae o thew
abrt of the t has been movh al aeo 1

an allay tea vacant comeags and is now
ccpiled by a teamlly who claai nas thelr

T P•am • were visited and the fact
asttedb the lady were fou nd substan
t Bolyd e_ m

A War of Exterminaton. I

A gentleman who is connected with New
Meuico Terrltral Governmental safairs Is
authoeity firthe statement that the Terin. 1
toral Government is actually negotIating Ii
with Col. Baylor, of Texas, the noted Indian 1
ighter, to raise a body of gers to come

over to New Meieo and etem inate the
Apaches. Baylor has had great
asnP indian hunter, and It to t that
with a huderdt pmae d raners
he could eiptw the Aphelss or

IWASHINGTN WAIFS.

Gossip and News About Pe=
pie and Things at the Na-

tional Capitol.

CONBRESfNIO'AL.

In the Senate on the 13th. Senator Hawley
presided. Ingalls offered resolution for the
suspension of silver coinage. Voorhees
gave notice that he would not deliver the
eulogy on llen(lri ks until next Tuesday. A
resolution was adopted calling for informa-
tion concerning transportati,n of fast mail
in the West. YThe bill admitting Dakota
was called up. but went- over until next
week. A bill authorizing the Secretary of
War to furnish certiflcates of discharge to
certain members of the Missouri Home
Guard was passed. After some minor busi-
ness Beck's silver resolution was called up
and Mr. Coke made a speech. In the House
Curtin declined to serve on the Banking and
' urreney committee. The Presidential
Succession bill was called up. but as the
minority report had not been printed debate
was postponed.

In the Senate on the 14th. Mr. Beck stated
he had received several petitions to be pres-ended (which he had returned to the senders),
r urging suspension of sliver coinage. Mr.
Morrill's resolution asking for information
as to whether any r:evenuecolle'tors not con-
firmed were receiving the emoluments of of-
flee was amended so as to make it apply tohack years. A tree coinage memorial from
Colorado was presented. Be'k's silver reso-
lution was then called up and debated, afterwhich the judiciary salary bill was laid be-I fore the Senate. An amenement making it
I apply to persons now in office was adopted.
i Adjourned to Monday. In the House two
private hills were reported, after which a
bill amending section 1,00) was called up,
and Mr. Hammond explained the neees,ity
for amendment. The Hoar Presidential
Succession bill was called up, and the debate
lasted until theclose of the session.

On the 15th the Senate held no session. In
the House Mr. Bland Introdued a bill re-
pealing the la of June 9. 1879 providing
for exchange and redemption of subsidiary
coin. T he House refused•to allow dischllarged
employes one month's salary. Considera-
tion of the PresidenIal Succession bill was
resumed. Several amendments were re-
jected, and the bill passed. Adjourned until

onay.

In the Senate, on the 18th after the pres-
entation of severs? unimportant petitions,
Mr. Gullom reported a bill rerulating inter-
state commerce. A resolution asking for
information as to what portion of 810 000.000
bonds called for payment February 1, 1886,
is held by banks as basis of circulation pro-
voked some debate, as did a resolution on
the fisheries question. A memorial for the
admission of Montana was presented. The
judicial salary bill was passed and the
Presidential Count bill was placed before
the Senate. In the House, Springer of Illi-
nois presided. Under call of states many
hills were introduced. among them one by
Mr. Gloverto provide for cat rying on river
improvement by contract. Altogether there
were 580 bills introduced..

In the Senate on the 19th seal for the
Senate was agreed upon. John F. Hart-
ranft seleced as manarer of the National
Soldiers' home. Custom-h,,use investigation
now going on in New York extended to
other ports. Resolution to admit Moody of
Dakota to the floor of the Senate called Sen-
ator Vest to his feet, and he had a lively
tilt with Mr. Harrison, resulting in the adop
tion of the resolution. After some unim
portant business the Presidential Count bill
was informally laid aside, and Mr. Teller
addressed the Senate on the Silver question.
In the House, bill authorizing the President
to place Fitz John Porter on the retired list
was reported and placed on calendar. Sev-
eral other bills were reported from commit-
tees, and the H•ase proceeded to considera-
tion of the Senate resolution accepting a
statue of Garfield from Ohio. It was
adopted.

Admiral Porter is senously ill.

The total value of the exports of domestic
cattle and hogs and of beef, pork and dairy
products for the twelve months ended De-
cember 81, 1$3. were 8,713B,090, against
9,44,142 the previous year.
It le said to be the Intention of Solieitor-

General Goode to have the: eat suit to test
the validity of the Bell telephone patent
brought in the supreme court of the District
of Columbia.

Eleven of the thirteen members of the
Labor Committee held a protracted session.
It was decided to report to the House a bill
prohibiting thease in Government buildings
of any maeri•al e which eqavit labor hwas
been emplyebld

A letter from Mrs. Pendleton, wife of our I
Minister to Berlin, mentions how pleasantly
she and her hubasband and daughter are liv-
ag there, sadl mys their Itfe is woendaterfully
tlmat they lead hee. She has introdued

the etom, which wms nknown there,
giving "fve o'elock tess," and says that all
the members of the diplomatle corpse seem
to like it very mush sad ht the erw
Prines seems to enjoy the ip of tea ex-
eeedingly whieb she drnak at the Ama-rlesan
legation in the Guina capltaL

did not intend to press his oposltlos to
Pitmster Hyde before the senaste, it its
learned that Mr. levr's obj)ctlos, u
heretofore presented at length in the St,
Louis paper, ha•e bee batght to the a
teIstle of all th Bmpublisen sen tm I

Miss Cleveland, with two lady frekmds,
Mwas one of t e rito to theeapitol. They
were inthe house gallery ast before ta
presidential acoession bill was taken ap,
baieitbierer the discussio n e tbha hil
began. Ce•agresum Bandall was qush to
observe s Obleveland whim sa me ilto
th pay samd a e away t gre t her.
He mres a great•ipolat of bli intimacyast
mte Whilte Boanse, and was the sbject of

nderabler mark as he b t tin the execu-
tive gaery talking to Ms Ceveland.

In reaply to a lieter from exDelegate
Downey, of Wyoming, in benalft of a prom-
inent esttleman of that Territory, against
whom proceedings have been recommenced
to compel the removal of fences maintained
by him inelosing public lands, requesting
that proceedings be postponed until spring,

I the Assistant Commi~aioner of the General
Land Ofe has writte, denying the r-
quest, and staldlhat Ls theitlatiesa of
the Land Offie to prosecnte srne proceed-
ig as rapidly as posibl, and toeonttinueI them until every ulawrl Inelosure has

a rnemoed from public lan s.
The act•m taken bartheBenateemanteeas

open to settlement the public domain on the
a strip of euantry just north of the Texas

Panhandle, which is popularly known as
"No Man's land," will be generally satis-

* factory to everyone familiar with this land.
It was originally a portion of Texas, by
which state it was ceded to the United
States, and it has been surveyed by town-
ships but not in smaller divisions. The bill
which the Senate committee have made
provides for the immediate completion of a
sectional survey, and theestablishment of a
land district open to settlement wider the
homestead and mineral laws, but not undere pre-emption, timber or desert laws. The
s President will appoint a reristerand receiv-

er for the land omc", and the whole recion
is to go under the jurisdiction of the United

I States court of Kansas for judiieal purposes.

The committee on invalid pensions have
authorized Mr. Watson, the chairman of the
committee, to report the bill iAtrodueed by
him the Monday before Christmas, to in-
crease the pensions of widows and depend.
eant relatives of deceased soldiers and sail-I ors. This bill provides that from after its
passage the rate of pension for widows,
minor children and dependent relatives,
now on the pension roll, or hereaf:er to be
placed on the pension roll, and entitled to
receive a less rate than provided in the bill,
shall be $12 per month. It further stipu-
lates that nothing in the bill shah be con-
structed to affect the existing allowance of
$2 per month for each child under the age
of 16 years. All acts or parts of acts incon-
Ssistent with the provisions of the act are
hereby repealed, and it is expressly stated
that no claim agent, or attorney, shall be
recognized in tihe adjudication of claims
under the act, or be entitled to receive any
compensation whatever for services, or pre-
tended services in making applications
thereunder.

Banquet to LIeut. Oreely.
The Lotus club entertained Lieat. Greely

in New York. Among those present were: t
Commodore Schley, Chief-engineer Melville,
ex-Chief-Justice Daly, Chauncy M. Depew,
Gen. Winslow and Geo. Jones. Gov. Bor-
ace Porter presided in the absence of Presi-
dent Whitelaw Reid. Informal teasts were
responded to.

Lieut Greely made amodest acknowledg-
ment of the compliment paid him and then
sketched some of the achievements of the c
expedition, paying eloquent tributes to the
courage, loyalty and devotion of his men as
something of which all Americans should be
proud. "In regard to the responsibility for
the disaster at Sabine," he said, "it is not
my purpose to comment. The public were 8
very much dissatisfied with the way matters a
were managed, and I feel that what I would
say now would have little force. In the d
account which I have written I have given
but two pages to the question of the respon-
sbhilty of the two men connected with it. I
believe that the responsibility f.r thiwt dis- i
aster was divided. While I did land my
men where I promised to two years before
I blame myself that I did not go fart her, and t
that I did not take into my hands the qnes
tion ofsafety, but going there as a lieuten
ant of the army, 1 felt that it was not my
place to enter into the question as to how
the safety of the expedition should be con I
served. I promised only that I would get to f
Sabine. and at Sabine I was found." LAp-
plause.]

The speaker sketched in a very graphic
manner the dreadful sufferines and priva- f
tions which he and his men endured. a

TERRORIZED MOKMUNS.

Apostle Snow Surrenders for Sen-
tence in Judge Powers Court.

Apostle Lorenso Snow of Salt Lake City,
who on January 6, was tried and convicted
on three indictments for unlawful cohabita-
tion, will surrm nder for sentence at the close t
of the regular calendar. In the trial of the
case it was shown that Snow supported sev-
eral wives sad lived with the youngest mld t
prettiest, while periodically visiting several
of the other women. His defense was chat
as he only lived regularly with the young-
eat wife, his ease did not come within the
law, ut Jad•e Powers, in charging the lury
said that I it was found that now had a
legal wife hliving whom he recognized and I
supported as wife, and at the same time I
lived with another woman in a separate i
house, he was guilty of unlawful sohabita- I
tion. The jury were out but a few minutes
when averdict in accordance with the charge I
was rendered. This was the case in which .
the prosecution tried the experiment of try- e
tig a Mormon upon three Indictments. and I
its suceess has struck terror into the hearts
of the Mormons.

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY WORK.

Pootmaster Vilas Refuses to Extend
the Sunday Mall Delivery.

Postmaster Veaey of Baltimore, on Jan.
7, askedthe Pastmastergenerl to authore
em delivery ed maill by carriers on Sunda

I thatelsdt . loitmaster-Gneral Vlla hms
addresaed letter to VTaso y, delining 1 )
allow Sunday delivery. He says it would

stp in the dire ios of an inces of Sun-
day toll net warratm.

arm the blet that the cold wave carried
trut to alaost th southern end of the pen-
inan, rnde Is little dnbt that the en- I
tim emp remalan m thetrms is frosen mad
spoied. The eelse estof the frease uPon
the ru e otr eanateb determined until
tbe warm weaber ssln. Probably every
tree In the state will Ioe its leaves ad the 1
sefateetn of t. m ees, esot I

thaw • ndereldy skiLes isver ltatd
eow or n rr d them oin a elep that th
m are nsoa•L Ie md wll cne I I

t ise esd~a4 m I
boxes of angs, worth a million dollars, I
were deetroy by the trees.

Suit About Oyster Beds.
In Port Washlaston bay, adjoining Hunt-

efs Poinat, L L, oyster farmers have spent ,
large sums in laying ont nd planting oyster
beds. The town elalm.d ownership and
levied rsentals agaist the farmers, which
the latter declined to pay, claiming a fee in
the submersed lands by reason of long pos-
session. The case went before the courts
and the supreme court of Qsm's coounty
deided in favor of the tow. A large
amonot of monay is ainvelved la the decision.

Death in Rare-Cooked Pork.

Pive mubera of the Bausaeyer family,
et Tamn, Pa., near Pltuebar, lOve died
oftrichinmsis. The lives of the three re-
ma intatag er of thefamily are des-~tr k di~e er w as sel by eat-

en )~~l ohid Irk.

I .R BAYARD'S SORROW.
I-

Sudden Death of the Secretary's

Daughter in Washington.

The Dark winged Messenger throws
a Pall Overthe Festive Season.

Washington, D. C., Jan. ir,.-Special.-
Miss Kate Bayard, eldest daughter of the
Secretary of State, died suddenly at her
home this afternoon about 3 o'cl(ek. She is
supposed by the doctors who were called in

Sto have died of heart disease, but beyond
this very little is known of the sad affair.
Miss Bayard was expected to receive this at-
terneon at the White house, all the ladies
in the families of the cabinet oflict~rs having
been invited to assist Miss Cleveland, but I
when a mnember of the Secretary's family k
went to her room to see if she was ready to o
go, she was found Ivii g on her bed a corpse.
That much has been told to the friends who
crowded to Mr. Iayartd's house as soon as
the afficlion whiel. had befallen him beaeme
known, but no further details were given.
A number of ladies and other callers were
already at the White House, when the in-
telligence of Mias Bayard's death reached
there, so that the news spread around in
society very quickly and a treat many peo-
ple went at once to the Bayard mansion to o
leave their cards as a token of sympathy
and gathered whatcould tie learned astotle
cause of the sadden and unexpected event.

Orders were at once given at the White i
House to admit no visitors, and Miss Cleve-
land dismissed the friends who were with
her. The President was also denied to all '
visitors, and messages were sent out to p

auests who had been asked to a dinner at
the executive mansion on Monday evening,
countermanding their invitations. ,

No lady in Washington was better known t
than Miss Bayard. She was generally ad- un
mired and very popular, exceptional graces at
of person and of mind justifying in her case
an unusual distinction among her sex. She o0
is repiesented by those who were well ac-
quainted with her as a lady of more than
ordinary intellectual power and wide infor-
mation, sm that she was more of a compan-
ion to her father than is often the case with H
the daughter of a public man. She was de-
voted to society pleasures, and it Is general-
ly fancied that her death may have been in b.
some degree due to the inevitable fatigues ly
of society life in Washington, where there bi
is a ceaseless round of gayeties night and d
day for a matter of two months after the re
social season begins on the 1st of January. to
Miss Bayard assisted her mother in receiv-
ing numerous guests at a card reception p(
last night, but all of these had left the house 8
by midnight, and those who were there le
during the evening say she showed no signs t,
of ill health. She is said to have complained t
a little of a cold, but it was apparently noth- t
ing serious, and there was not the slightest de
forewarning in her appearance of the death th
so near at hand.

This afternoon, as the time approached fI
for Miss Clevelanl's reception that lady at
and her guests. Mrs. Atly and Miss Love, Ti
who were also to assist at the reception ihi
were awaiting Moss Bayard's arrival when sil
they heard the news of her death. It was oD
just five minutes to 3 o'clock, and the recep- hi
tion was to begin on the hour. The Marine ev
tand was stationed in the main vestibule n,
and the leader was conversing with Col. J. sq
M. Wilson with regard to playing a tune as ri
; signal for the opening of the reception. all
Many callers had salready arrived and were
waiting for the doors of the blue room to be
thrown open. The President was entared th
m conversation with a visitor in the library,
sad Miss Cleveland and her guests were
chatting with CoL Lamont in the parlor on
the second floor, prior to descending to the th
blue room, where the recention was to take mI
place. The absence of Miss Bayard was Co
commented on as singular, as she was er
usually very prompt in such matters and as
was momentarily expected to arrive.

While they were wondering at her delay
a messenger notified Col. Lamont that Mr.
Harry Bryan. private secretary to Seeretary
Bayard, was in the oreeand had something
important to comtmleate to the President.
CoL Lamont excused himself sa went to
see Mr. Bryan. That gentleman informed a
him that Miss Badwas dead, and that
Secretary Bayard had instrneted him to e
communicate thbe at to tae President. Col. Fr
Lamont at once Informed the Prmesident,
who was very much shockeed at the unmx-
reeted intelligenee, and the twoetlemen OA
oined the ladles ad anaounced the sdden "

death of their friend.
The immediate ease of Miss rByard's

death was disease of the heart 8lhe had q
been troubled with weakness of that orglan i
and had beemtrsatedb3 thefamily physlesan
at intervals for several years. At the re-
ception at her father's house las night it
was remarked tlt Miss rd wBas unusu-
ally animated and exerted salto the ut- Sa
most to entertain the guests. It is presumed '
that the andue exertion may have preepi- w
tatedthe fatal attaek. The yoMng lady re-
tired about 1 o'clock last nalht expressinga c
wish to be left undisturbed till noon. Be- o
tween 1 and oelock ths afternoon her sie-
ter enseavored to awaken her and, struck T
by the pecuiar expressionmm of her face called
for assistance. As soon as the tamily re-
covered from the coasternation into which

electrieIty, were apled but in rin a. bs
physctas exprssed the opinion that Miss m

Brd had bendead several hours when -
the attpt was made to waken her.

A Notorioues Criminal Shot.

Gem. Foster, the most notorious bnrglar,
highwayian ad bakh thief in Ohio and for
many years the leader of the oster gtang,
whose operattions extended over Oh1o, In-
dinai Micyhigan satd Penasylat•a,was shot o
ad killed by OMaeer Gea. O'Connell of the
Cleveland phlee force. Foster had always
baeen regarded a s dangerous man, sa his
patners in air•me were the same t asp he

ihad been arrested several tiwes but always
mangetoieesape pwihoays t Two years m

ea when his lietemant, Tom Bowlad,wsr Pa
shot and killed act Shelby luck turnedo
against him aod he was soon arrested for
assalt with intent to rob ad sent to the
Ohio penitentiary on November 2, 1868, for
an eight years' term. On the 25th of Octo-
ber, 1885, be made a daring escape from the o
prison and had since been at large. Four
weeks ago he walked into a saloon on Bank
street wearing a false beard. Some of his
friends reepgnied him and he said, as he
displayed two revolvers: "I will shoot the
first pohieeman who lays hands on me.'
Tuesday the pollee learned that Foster ad
another exconviet would meet at an Ontario
street saloon. Several oicers were detail-
ed to watch the place. Between 11 and IS
o'lock th became sonvnoaed that Foster
was ln tis sl ,and that he was hidinr in
a romove r the Ofiers Connor, Cole- (

man and lMetter were detailed to go upstairs
ani arrest himn and Capt. Hoeha accom-
panied them. they saw a man sitting on a
lounge with bowed head and pas•ed into
another room. As they did so Foster sprang
fromn the lounue and made a dash for the
stairway. Officer Conner saw him and
started in pursuit. Foster ran down stairs
and pollting his pistol at the officer attempt-
ed to get into the street Officer Coleman
grappled with him and during the struggle
Connlor came up to assist Coleman. Foster
placed the end of his pistol under Conner's
nose, but before he could pull the trigger
IConmor fired and Fusterdr' pped to the floor
a corpse. The ball entered the mouth and
penetrated tho skull.

LAST RITES.

Funeral of M iss Bayard at WilmIng-
ton, Delaware.

When the bleak and dismal rain, turning
the lingering snow on the graves at old
Swedes, Wilmington, Del., into repulsive
slush, the last prayers were said over the
mortal remains of Miss Kathareen Lee
Bayard. The wretched weather tended to
keep down the throng, but there was enough
of it to crowd the antique church until in-
gr,,ss or egress was impossible. Among the
many present were Secretaries Whitney
and Endicott, Col. Lamont. Hlion. Wade
Hlampton, Senator Gray, Gov. Stoekley, Sec-
retary of State W. F. Causey and his brother
John, Private Secretaries Bryan and McFlee
Judge Wales and many others.

Secretary Ba ard, with his eldest surviv-
ing daughter, Mrs. Mabel Warren, leaning
on his arm were followed by Dr. and Mrs.
Kane the secretary's sister and Mr. Bayard's
snr's, Thos. F. and Phillip. The services
b-iran promptly at 2 o'clock with the hym.,
"Jesus Is Risen from the D-ad," the chant-
in, of the litany and the reading of the last
thirty three verses of I. Corinthians, xv.,
by Rev. Charles Beck; anoth-r hymn, the
Apoestles' creed and praver followed after
which the R. v. Dr. Martin, rector of T'lrlnity
parish, led the sad procession to the grave.
reciting the words of the burial services;
"I am the Resurrection and the Life."

The casket was then slowly lowered to Its
place in the family vault. At the head of
the tomb stood Secretary Bayard, his daugh-
ters, sons and sister gazing long and linger.
menly unon the flower canopied coffin, while
at the foot were grouped Senator Gray and
others, near to the family, with quivering
lips. Mr. Bayard at length turned from the
open grave and the sad rtes were over.

LOVE'S WILD CHASE.

How a Foolish Malden's AIr-Castle
was Demolished.

Theda A. Strumblis, of Rollin, Mieb., a
bright and pretty young lady of good fami-
ly, arrived in the village of Canisteo, Steu-
ben county, N. T., and hired a horse and
drone immediately to Hartsville. On her
return, and while waiting for her train, she c
told her story.

Several months ago she began a eorres-
pondence with a young man named George
Benjamin, whom she had never seen. The 1
letters between them became more frequent
and affectionate until a marriage engage-
ment was made. Theceremony wastohave
been performed on New Years, but on that
day the expectant bride, having trade all
the preparae lons for the wed ting, received a
tolegram from Benjamin's sister announeag
that George was very low with typho:d
fever, and could not keep his engagement
and that he was continually asking for t
Theda. The telegram urged her to come to
his bedside, and she hurried as fass as poe.
Bible. He had never sent his photograph.
out described himself as good looking and c
having dark hair and moustache. With ,
evident disgust the young woman said be
proved to be red-headed, pug-nosed and t
squint-eyed. He was not sice when she at
rived at his house, and had not been ill at t
all. There was a scene there, and the dis
appointed and foolish girl returned to her t
home, refusing to have anything to do with
the note paper lover. C

An eminent statistician has calculated i
that a man spends nine dollars per annum I
more than a woman. This may be ac-
counted for on the ground that a man gen- I
erally has to buy his wife's clothes as well
as his own.
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SENATOR COKL'S VIEWS.

He Takes a Decided Stand In Favo
of the Dollar and Denounces th
Banks and the Treasury Depart
ment for Discriminating Agair s
It.
Mr. Coke called tiup Bek's silver i"i.li

tion and addressed the senate' Ion it.
The question of the satlenl •nt ,f the -i

ver coinage, Mlr. Coke mill, ao :. tIf -tII
transeendentt importance that Ithe a'lllnet

of the president and secretary of the trh :i:
ury on the subject should tbe con-i ered ia
their intrinsic merits andl %hoill not he ii
fluenced by tihe fact that thev wire ;are.
ments coming frilm highl oill•ials f Ie g't
ernment.

A suspension Mr. Coke regarded as t:ltit
mount to a complete stiplpace of si'\v
coinage. Silver had not depreciatedl, lu
gold had risen in value. He showed by sts
tistics that taking ninety leading articles o

merchandise there had •ee an a average fal
of 26 per cent. since 1570. while there hat
been a fall of only 23 per cent. in silver bil
lion. It was therelore ann ahus.e f ti'rmis i
say that silver had depreciated. Silver cein
stitutedl one-half the quantity of :ll the cit
in the world and a stppa:l'e of thei coilialr
would deprive the world of .lmne-lalf of it
coin supply and would dolubl thll piurha
ing power of the other half. Thisk woid It
an enormous contraction. Envllaln•'s inclll
from her foreign trade was ~.sio,o ts,to)o an
nually. She was a creditor cuinttry nlu
wanted her debtors to pay her in gold, the
Is, she wanted dear mn'luey-monloey tnlt
would have the largest Iurchaiin•i Iower.

RELFIRHNESR l l'L.Ei. •IV:IR EN FlIEt-.

When Germany had secured $1.:J0.0it)(ii
of gold from France shei demlllnetizsd silvel
for the same reason that Eingland hadl donlle
so. It was done upon a cold caleulati,,n o
self Interest. The same ri ason actuated thi
creditor section of these United States-the
section where the big banks and large bond
holders were. The fight against silver was
a fight against the people by the banks and
bondholders. It was a fight against labor,
Had Andrew Jackson been in the White
house at any time since 1878, the silvet
question would have been settled. He w, uld
have executed the laws of the United States
and would have taken by the throat the con,
spiracy arainst these laws, and the officer+
of the government had failed to state the
whole truth as to the silver circulation.
They well know that there to day is $1(
of silver In circulation to $1 of cold coin,
and that three quarters of the silver In the
treasury is represented by silver certifi
cates in active cireulation among the people,
maintaining priees and wages. Every frm
of money except national bank notes had
been boldly denounced by the treasury ,fli-
eials, and if they had their way the country
would be at the mercy. of the national
banks.

BANK Mnx's AROUMENTS ANSWERED.

Mr. Coke made no war on the bondhold-
ersa or on the bank men. They were no
worse nor no better than the average ol men,
buint they should never be permitted to die-
tateAmerica's finaneial pollcy aglinst the
interests of the people. The president and
thesecretary of the treasury proleed to
favor the use of both gold and silver, but
declared that the amount of silver already
coined was enough, and that if the govern-
ment continued to coIn it gold wou'd leave
the c untry. This saatme,,t was made In
the face of the tact that in 1876, when the
coin-geof the silver dollars was ordered,
there was in the Uttted States Olyl 8514,-
000,000 In gold, while to-dar, accordling to
the report of the director of the liret. the
gold coin and bullion in the United States
hadincreased to $600 000.000. S, that in-
stead of silver coinage having driven rold
out of the country, the slpiply of it had
been trebled since the silver coinage had
commenred. This wasa fact that noi theo-
rising could controvert.

The silver standard had no terrors for Mr.
Coke. Germany had been a silver country
before it had got so much enll from France.
France was one of the most thrifty n:tions
in the world, and France had $SC0i.000,000--
and some said 510,o000,0000-of d;:vor ecin
drculating In harmony with g'll, and side
by side with It. Yet the French silver coins
were of a fineness compared with gold of
only 15~( to 1. while the Anlerican silver
dollar was of a fineness of 16 to 1.
VIGOROUS, PAITHRF'L OFFICERS NEEDED.

"Give us," said Mr. COke, "the same ex-
ecutive vigor and fidelity exercisedl by the
offieers of the Freich overnmient in behalf
of silver, and we will show that we can carry
very much more silver than we now have.
At the rate of 2,000,000 a monthi it wolli
take us fifteen years to get $575St00.000,
which is less than the smallest amourlt
claimed by anybody to be the silver circula-
ton of France.

The coinage of silver, Mr. Coke said.
should be free as was the coinage of gold,
Amer•ean silver should be placed on an ex-
act equality with gold everywhere. But
whether righbt or wron as to free coinsge
the peleshould inslIst that the govt rn-
ment ocials sbould execute the laws.

Mr. Coke reviewed the history of Amerl
ea bond legislation to •bow that the bhnda
were perablein "eoln." and that a joint
resolution in roduced in the senate in 1878
by Senator 8tsley Matthews, and liassed
by a two-thirds vote of both houses of con-
cmrrdClflt~ lilto be • cr onaistste

that they be laid exclusively in silver. All
that was asked was for the government oflt-
eers to treat silver as shey treated gld. No
mo reportsa from them were wanted, say-
ing that silver could not be got into eircula-

o, when in vioatioa of law. the treas•r
deerftm ieet sed to pay it out and al-
lowed bonds that ought to b paid to remain
outatanding, while keeping locked up in the
vaults of the treasury millions upon millions
of sliver that ought to be in circulaton.

Cattle In the West.

Many confliting reports concerning tile
eoadltion of the drifted eatte along the Ar-
kaMsas have been made reently. varying
herm lases from 1 to 3~5 pm cent A gentle-
man of Denver, who Is largely interested
and who has been spending many days in
tht lonality repoets that the los will not
exceeed pr cent. of all that have drifted
iato the Arknsasa valley. These are com-
pmosed alrmnst exelaively of Texaos which
were br•ught in late In the fall anid rulls
wbleh were esatught by the storm with im-
povershed blood. During the fir't dat i of
the storm immense numnhersm of cattle
drifted in, but they are now very cenernlly
findin their way bhrk into tlie. hills. TrIe
cowboys have been very active i, Iookinap
after the weaker cattle and in keeping w:,
ter holes from freezing Unles mi,,re snc.
falls no serious losses are appretieield .

"And so you're married, (;rsci'
"  "Yes.

"Is your husband a goold-nalur,-ld nlanl
"Well, now, isn't he though? I can ca
onioas whenever I take a notion, and h
never says 'Boor about it."

A boy is, of all wild beasts, the most dift
cult to manage.


